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' (Revision 2OlOl

Maximum Mark: l0O
PART- A

[Maxlmum mark lO]

I Answer the following questions in one or two sentences. Each question

carries two marks.

a) Convert l4OO mm Hg into atmosphere?

bl Glculate the kilogram atom of Carbon which weighs 36 kd?

cl What is tie material?
dl Define limitlng reagen?
el Define open system?

PART - B

$4aximum mark : 3Ol

ll Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries six mark
al il A solution of Methanol in water contains 20 mole % methanol. Expres the

composition as weight % methanol? fJl
ii) 15 kg of carbondioxide is compressed at a temperature of 3O3k FO'cl to a

volume of 0.5m!. Glculate the presure required for given duty. Asume ideal

gas law is applicable. Fl
bl Using gas laws compute ideal gas equation? t6l
c) A single effect evaporator is fed with l0OO kg/hr of weak liquor containing 15%

caustic by weight and is concentrated to get thick liquor containing 4U/o by

weight oi cauitic NaoH. Glculate t5J

al kg/h of water evaporated?
bl kg/h of thick liquor obained?

dl IOOoo kg wet solid containing 70% solid by weight are fed to huge tray dryer
where it is dried by hot air. The product finally obt ined is found to contain l%
moisture by weight. Glculate t6)
al kg of water removed from wet solidf
bJ kg of product obtained)

eJ In the production of sulphur trioxide' IOO kmol of SOz and 2OO kmol of Oz are

fed to reactor. The product stream is found to contain 80 kmol SOl
Find percent converiion of SOz and excess amount of Oz? t6'l

0 Define the following
iJ seleaivity t5J

iil percentage yield tiJ

cl Co-mpute the ielation between pressure, volume and work? t6l
[5x6=3o]

PART - C

[Maximum mark : 50]

[Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 markJ

UNIT I

lll a) i) A mixture of Nitrogen and carbon dioxide at 298 k(25"c) and lol32 kpa has an

average molecular wiight of 3l' What is the partial pressure of nitrogen? m
b) Glculate the density of air containing 2l% Oz79o/o Nz by volume at 5O3 k

[230'c] and 1519.875 kpa - W)

c) ig gmi of HzSO+acid are dissolved in water to prepare one liter of solution' Find

normality and motarity of solution? t4l
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The flow rate of water through a pipe is reported as l5 cubic feet per minute'

Taking density of water as r erni;i' Glcujate the mass flow rate in kg/s'

The strength of a phosphorrc 
"ia "tpft 

it found to be 35% PzOs bv weight' Find

"ri,if"li".f 
conientrition of HsPo+[bv weight] in the.acid'

A gas mixture has following composition'by volume' Ozd5'l7o COz:' 3llo/o

t tz: ZSY", and HzO: 6.2%' Find

nr.i.g. 
'"i"i..rt.r weight of the gas mixture?

C.omDosition bY weight/

;;ti;;];;;ilixtuie at loo'558kpa and 303 k?

uNlT ll

ar An evaporator-': l1"y:rl:g:3"1'l:,:i i ::',s",:,:::lT iffJir" J&lliw
H?,:lJtiJlil,trlij;jl Hiiiliii.ru;.;;;;;;;i.; +iv" r.r.o*, 2y. Nacr and 

r'r
rest water. Glculate
al Kg/h water evaPorated?

bl Ke / h salt Precipitated/
.j riln thick liquor?

"*ii:i:t'L*;.js,T,',il:il3,i1iil^';ijff#i[8u':"i:,l::j"uffi*',o
Find the % recovery of oit/'"'' m

al The wa$e acid from a nltrating ptStl' con"i*:07o-HzSO+' 35% HNo: and

35%HzO by weight' The acid-to be concentrated to contain 39% HrSO+ and

42% HNO: by aOaition oi concentrated .H:SO+.containing 
98olo HzSO+ and

i"..*iJ.a nitric acid'on"inine 72% HNor lby *'9!:lir?J1li:T5;d 
t'l

ournti,i., of three acids to be mixed to get 1000 kg of

brlff 
[:1::,1.?.1'ii:"4[:ff ilillil$i:H'i:1'Ji{i;'.'J$JiJ;!lil-.

benzene was rouna in tit toit"t 
-JLJutt' 

Glculate the amount of distillate and

il;il;;;d* per l0Obkg of feed per hour' Also calculate the percentase 
V)

recovery of benzene' 
UNIT lll

VllalFormaldehydeisproducedfrommethanolincatalvticreactor.Theproductionrate
of formaldehvde ;fiobkt;; il ionutrsion of methanol is 65% Calculate the

required feed rate of metlianol' ^ 
A)

CH3OH--,HCHO+Oz

bl ln Deacon proces for tf'e 
-minuftttuting 

of.chlorine' hydrochloric acid gas is

'oxidized 
"ith 

ait' The reaction uking place is

4HCl + Oz =ZClz t2HzQ

lf the air is used in .r..riit:oy" of that theoretically required and if the oxidation

is BO% completel'ek;;t-ik t;*position bv volume of dry sases leaving the
tBl

reaction chamber 
OR

Vlll al The producer gas made from the coke-has the,following composition by volume

CO'.z9/',Cot 
' 
3;il' O;''O'iy" ana N1' fl'/: The gas is burned with such a

quintity of air tnlittre oxygen from.air O 
?0"1:.'n 

excess of the net oxygen

required for to'npj*iotnuttion lf the combustion is 98% complete' Glculate

the weight % of the gaseous product formed per IOO kg of gas burned t8l

b]Tlrefrtrn.lccisfiredwitilftrcloil'l.heorsatlll.tlysisofthefluegasinditaiecii0'6olo" i,c-r, i.:, o .,,,j ;,;N, i..l, .,r,n,n l-ln,-l crrhon to hvdttrgetr r,rtio irr tht'fLrel oil ,?l

t+l

t4)

m

VI
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UNIT IV

Given the heat of formation of CO, COz and HzO are -110.5,'393.8 and

-241.8 Kl/mol respectively. Glculate the heat of the reaction

COz+Hz-CO+HzO
Data giveni

il C+%Oz--,CO AH = -110'5 Kl

iiJ C+Oz -rCOz AH = -393.8 KJ

iiil Hz+/,Oz-HzQ AH = -241'8 KJ

State the following

Entropy
First law of thermodynamics
Law of conservation of energY

lnternal energy

oR.

The heat formation of CH+, COz and HzO are -74.8,493.5 and -286.2Kl,

respectively. Glculate the heat of combustion of CH+ at ordinary temperature'

Civen datai

il Ctsl+2Hztgl - CH4igl aH = -74'8 KJ

iil Qsl+Oztgl - COz[g] AH = -393.5 K,

iii) Hz[g]+ +%Oz +HzO[tJ AH = -2f16.2 Kl

State the following

Heat of reaction
Heat of combustion
lntensive property
State function

-to)

m

(2)

t2l
(2)

t2)

0
ii)
iiil
ivl

X

m

il
iil
iiil
ivl t4x2=Bl
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